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Abstract Background Cardiovascular (CV) disease continues to be a leading cause ofmorbidity
andmortality with higher rates among cancer survivors than in the general population.
Objective This study was aimed to understand oncology providers’ attitudes toward
a digital CV health tool, delivered via a tablet, to promote CV health in cancer survivors.
Methods Using qualitative methods, 14 oncologists, from community and academic
practice sites, were interviewed while they used the tool. Interviews were videotaped then
analyzedusingNVivo11software. Themeswere inductivelydeveloped fromthe interviews.
Results Three major themes emerged from the interviews as follows: (1) system
functionality, (2) facilitators and barriers to integration, and (3) appropriate end-users.
Oncologists recognized the critical role of CV health promotion among cancer
survivors and identified features about the tool that would be helpful for CV health
promotion. Workflow (subtheme) was a barrier to tool use. This feedback enabled tool
redesign for further testing in the context of survivorship care.
Conclusion Our findings emphasized the importance of identifying appropriate End-
users which may include other survivorship care providers, patients, and primary care
providers.
Implications Our research addresses the knowledge gap in the use of digital tools in
cancer survivorship care, specifically digital tools to promote CV health. Future
research is needed to evaluate digital tools in cancer survivorship care. Research
investigating patients as users of digital tools may provide additional insight.
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Background and Significance

Currently, approximately 15.5 million Americans are cancer
survivors, and their prevalence is expected to increase to 19
million by 2024.1 Better cancer treatments and earlier detec-
tion contribute to the increasing number of survivors.2While
more individuals are surviving cancer, their health remains
compromised by cardiovascular (CV) disease morbidity and
mortality at rates higher than the general population.3–8

Causes of CV disease among cancer survivors include the
effects of chemotherapyandother anticancer agents, aswell as
that of radiation.9,10 Insulin resistance11,12 and higher C-reac-
tive protein levels13 are associated with certain cancer treat-
ments. The relatively high prevalence of obesity and physical
inactivity during the cancer survivorshipperiod add to the risk
of developing CV disease.14 Compared with their healthy
siblings, cancer survivors are 10 times as likely to develop
CVdisease.14Forall cancer survivors, particularlyamong those
with high long-term survival rates, CV disease is the leading
cause of mortality after recurring malignancies.5–8

Recent national and international attention underscores
the importance of improving health promotion efforts
among survivors and cancer survivorship care.15,16 The
National Cancer Policy Forum of the Institute of Medicine
(IOM) and the American Society of Clinical Oncology17–19

reiterate the importance of improving cancer survivors’
health. Despite a decade of calls for enhanced prevention
efforts and care coordination in this population,20–23 CV
disease continues to be undertreated.24

Digital health technologies have the potential to improve
cancer survivorship care25 and have demonstrated effective-
ness in other settings andpopulations.26,27Thebroadcategory
of digital health technology includes such things as mHealth
applications designed for smartphones or tablets, electronic
health records and patient portals, e-prescribing, wearable
devices, telehealth, and telemedicine.28 In 2018, the World
Health Organization published a taxonomy of digital health
interventions under the following four broad categories: (1)
clients, (2) health care providers, (3) health systemmanagers,
and (4) data services.29 Health care providers use digital
technologies to improve access, reduce costs, improve efficien-
cy andquality, andmake caremore personalized in addition to
offering care that transcends time and distance. Patients can
track andmanage their health andwellness and becomemore
engaged in their care. Digital health technologies or digital
tools used in the context of this study are defined as technolo-
gy, such as mobile applications, delivered via tablet or smart-
phone, or integrated within an electronic health record (EHR)
system to increase information exchange, improve survivor–
provider connection and communication, and to delivery of
health services.

Currently, available digital tools have increased cessation
counseling for smokers,30 facilitated goal-setting in predia-
betic patients,31 improved dyslipidemia treatment,32 and
medication management.33 Superior patient outcomes and
cost savings have been demonstrated by the use of such tools
in cardiothoracic surgery,34 HIV care,35 CV health,26,27 and
dyslipidemia treatment.32

Few digital tools have been rigorously evaluated in cancer
survivorship care.36Ametareviewof the effects of technologies
on patients with cancer identified positive effects on patient
knowledge, information, and support. Findings for psychologi-
cal and physical well-being, as well as the quality of life, were
inconsistentor lacking.36Berryandcolleagues37conductedone
ofa limitednumberof randomizedcontrol trials investigating a
web-based intervention on symptom distress during cancer
therapy. Web-based self-care support and communication
coaching, as well as symptom and quality of life screening,
reduced symptom distress.37 In a pilot study, Jaatun and
colleagues38 investigated the feasibility of using a digital visu-
alization tool in the management of advanced cancer-related
pain. Patients and providers agreed that the tool had the
potential to improve pain management and communication.

However, the tool was not evaluated for efficacy.38 Re-
search investigating digital tools focused on lifestyle behav-
ior change among cancer survivors offers mixed evidence of
effect for physical activity and diet on health outcomes and is
limited by lack of scientific rigor.39 None of the technologies
to date have been integrated into the EHR. To the authors’
knowledge, no digital tools havebeen designed specifically to
address CV health promotion and disease prevention in
survivorship care. A gap exists in the scientific knowledge
base underpinning the development and research of such
digital tools. However, before such promising tools can be
developed for survivorship care, barriers and enablers of use,
specific to survivorship care providers, must be examined.
Gooddigital intervention design requires a clear understand-
ing of users’ needs.40,41

Objective

Therefore, the objective of this qualitative study was to
understand oncology providers’ needs and attitudes toward
an EHR-based tool, originally designed to promote the CV
health of patients in the primary care setting. Two aims
supported this objective are (1) assessment of the usability of
the CV health tool as part of cancer survivorship care within
the oncology setting and (2) identification of enablers and
barriers to tool use in the oncology setting.

Methods

Design
A qualitative design using a semistructured interview tech-
nique enabled data collection from oncology physicians. Due
to the exploratory nature of the research questions, a quali-
tative method of inquiry was selected to achieve more
complete insights into providers’ expectations of technology
use for improving CV health in survivorship care. The tech-
nology, a CV health promotion tool,26 was designed to be
shared by health care providers with patients at the point of
care. Detailed description and evaluation of the tool in the
primary care setting have been previously published.26,27,42

Briefly, a link to the tool was available to primary care
providers within the EHR. The tool can be used on any given
EHR platform. Patient information from the EHR populated
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the tool fields (i.e., patient weight and blood pressure) and
was used to calculate the patient’s “CV health score.” The CV
health score is a healthmetric defined by the AmericanHeart
Association by the presence of seven health behaviors and
health factors (i.e., nonsmoking and physical activity).43 The
tool was shared with the patient and provider via the EHR
computer screen offering a starting point for discussions
about CV health. The providers used the interactive features
to demonstrate how changes in each CV health component
(i.e., decreasing weight and stop smoking) could improve
overall CV health.

Observation, interviewing, and content analysis are com-
monly-used techniques to help researchers to understand
stakeholders’ needs during all phases of design, development,
and evaluation of technology tools, including the use of health
informatics tools.44 Oncology providers’ needs may be differ-
ent than those of primary care providers. To understand the
differences in thecontextof theCV toolused inoncologyversus
primary care, we chose qualitative methods to better inform
tool redesign. These qualitative techniques have been used in
thedevelopmentofclinicaldecision-support systems,45shared
decision-making tools,46 patient portal tools,47 as well as in
other health information technology applications.48,49

Setting/Participants
One academic and one community oncology practice in
North Carolina were selected as recruitment sites. Both sites
treat patients enrolled in the National Cancer Institute’s
Network of Community Oncology Research Program
(NCORP) practices. The study was jointly approved by the
Institutional Review Boards at Wake Forest University and
the Ohio State University.

Oncologists, caring for patients with longer expected
survival times postdiagnosis, were recruited. Oncologists
met the following inclusion criteria: 18 years of age or older,
actively practicing in patient care as a board-certified on-
cologist in the United States, and able to speak and read
English. After providing informed consent, enrollment oc-
curred regardless of race, gender, age, or ethnicity. The
oncologists received a $25 gift card for their participation.

Procedures
Inperson semistructured interviews were conducted and
video recorded by study-to-study investigators. Interview
prompts can be found in ►Supplementary Appendix A

(available in the online version). Video recordings captured
verbal answers and use of the CV health tool, a software
application presented on a tablet (►Fig. 1). Video recordings
were used to capture nonverbal communication, voice
inflection, and emotion, thus adding to our ability to
triangulate data. All study materials were deidentified, and
the audio portions of the recordings were transcribed
verbatim then checked for accuracy by two authors.

Data were organized and analyzed using NVivo 11 (QSR
International Pty. Ltd., 2015) software. Transcripts and de-
mographic data were imported into the software along with
field notes with descriptions and nonverbal responses (i.e.,
hand gestures) which provided context to the transcripts.

Results

Fourteen oncologists, 50% female, were interviewed for our
study (►Table 1). All oncologists completed all aspects of the
study and generated 14 video files, ranging in length from
approximately 10 to 30minutes. Most participants reported
spending greater than 75% of their time in direct patient care
(n¼11), with half working in oncology practice less than
11 years. Most providers (11/14) thought it was important to
discuss CV health behaviors with survivors; however, only
three reported that they “usually” took time to have CV
health discussions with their patients.

The data were coded using guidelines developed by
Sandelowski50 for inductive content analysis. Two authors
highlighted, extracted, and condensed text in an inductive
process to identify concepts that might develop into themes.
Weekly discussions and iterative coding, over 2 months,
helped to develop the initial coding schema. Concurrently,
the Code Book (►Supplementary Appendix B, available in the
online version) and coding definitions were created. This
iterative process continued until thematic saturation was
reached.

Several techniques helped to ensure the qualitative study
rigor.51,52 We employed step-by-step comparisons of inde-
pendent investigator coding. Qualitative evidence (partici-
pant quotes) used in the development of the Code Book
helped to increase study transparency, coding accuracy, and
trustworthiness as did inclusion and exclusion criteria

Fig. 1 Study software application presented on a tablet.
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associated with each theme. Peer review and debriefing of
the Code Book for theme completeness and discreteness
enhanced credibility and confirmability of the themes
through external validation. Peer reviewers included a med-
ical oncologist outside the North Carolina area, a nurse
informatician (PhD)with experience in health care informat-
ics usability testing, and a computer scientist (PhD) working
in health informatics. Detailed decision logs with decision
justifications, reflective memoing, and a date/time stamped
audit trail also enhanced study rigor.

To ensure intercoder reliability, three coders independently
coded 29% (4 of 14) of the transcripts. Differences in coding
were resolved through discussion. To ensure intracoder reli-
ability, one investigator coded of all the audio recordings and
then recoded 43% of the transcripts (6 of 14) a second time.
Only a total of six discrepancies were noted and resolved
through discussion with other coders. Themes were exhaus-
tive and mutually exclusive, thus ensuring close representa-
tion of the text and avoiding ambiguity.53

Finally, these data were presented to a clinical advisory
group comprised of an oncologist, a cardiologist, and an
oncocardiologists to determine how to refine the existing CV
health tool, in the best possible way, to meet the needs of
providers in the cancer survivorship care setting.

Threemajor themes emerged from the data (►Table 2) are
(1) system functionality, (2) facilitators and barriers to

integration, and (3) appropriate end-users. The system func-
tionality theme contained the most subthemes, with the
subtheme of interface functionality discussed most fre-
quently and by all fourteen oncologists. Additionally, most
oncologists (12/14) made comments about appropriate end-
users and workflow. A complete listing of operational defi-
nitions, exemplars, and inclusion/exclusion criteria for each
theme can be found in the Code Book (►Supplementary

Appendix B). Barriers and enablers according to each
theme and subtheme are described in more detail in the
sections that follow. Briefly,most oncologists discussed ideas
about different users, made suggestions for future interface
functionality, and had questions about the CV health score.
Most oncologists were also concerned about their workflow
while using the tool.

System Functionality (Theme 1)
The major theme of system functionality includes the follow-
ing interdependent parts of thehealth information technology
system: hardware, software, user interface, and information
content. For these semistructured interviews, this theme
contained many subthemes including architectural function-
ality, interface functionality, content, and CV health score
(►Table 2). The subtheme content was further divided into
diet, physical activity, objective data, and other with 10
providersoffering thoughts about the clinical content included

Table 1 Demographics of oncologist participants (n¼14)

Variables Number of participants (%)

Gender

Female 7 (50)

Male 7 (50)

Practice site

Academic 4 (28.6)

Community 10 (71.4)

Oncology
practice type

Hematology or medical 11 (78.6)

Gynecological 2 (14.3)

Radiation 1 (7.1)

Years in practice

<1 2 (14.3)

1–5 1 (7.1)

6–10 4 (28.6)

11–20 1 (7.1)

>20 6 (42.9)

Time spent in direct
patient care (%)

25–50 2 (14.3)

51–75 1 (7.1)

>75 11 (78.6)

Table 2 Themes and subthemes identified in transcript review

Themes Subthemes Subordinate to
subthemes

System
functionality

Architecture
functionality

Interface
functionality

content

Physical activity

Diet

Objective clinical data

Other

CV health score

Appropriate
end-users

Oncologists
as users

Others as users

Facilitators
and barriers
to integration

Use

Workflow

Contextual
influences
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in the tool. Most content comments consisted of suggestions
for additional content for a specific cancer patient population,
with many centering on their desire to see the inclusion of
cancer treatment data in the tool.

The most prevalent subtheme, interface functionality,
referred to the human–computer interaction or the users’
perception of the functions of the interface. Interface func-
tionality includes all aspects of the system which is seen,
touched, or heard.54 For our study, we included comments
about ease of use, the sensitivity of thebuttons, and precision
of the slider bars to touch. Comments concerning content or
hardware interoperability (printing screen) were excluded
from this subtheme. While all oncologists made comments
about the interface functionality, their reviews were mixed.
For 12 providers, interface functionality acted as an enabler
of use. One oncologist stated as follows:

“It’s visually friendly and interactive. I like that and very
user-friendly.”

Conversely, 10 providers identified interface functionality
features, as barriers to use, with several commenting on the
sensitivity of the slider bars when the tool was presented on
a tablet device for the interviews. Interestingly, most en-
abling statements (63%) concerning interface functionality
emanated from oncologists with less than 11years of expe-
rience in oncology. This was the same group with the most
interactions per minute with the CV health tool.

Nonverbal interaction patterns with the CV health tool
differed based upon the length of the oncologists’ practice
experience. Oncologists with less than 11years of practice
experience (n¼7), clicked and interacted with the tool at a
mean rate of 16.1 interactions/minute (standard deviation
[SD]¼7.8). In contrast, oncologists in practice longer (�11
years) clicked and interacted with the tool at a mean rate of
4.1 interactions/minute (SD¼3.4).

The subtheme CV health score received comments from all
oncologists. This score, presentedonacontinuumofpoor (0) to
ideal (100) CV health, comprises seven modifiable items
(behaviors and factors) affecting the CV health of individuals.
The seven items include smoking, body mass index, physical
activity, diet, total cholesterol, blood pressure, and blood
glucose.26,27,43,55 The CV health score reflects an American
Heart Association practice initiative.43,55 Several providers
indicated that health behaviors, such as smoking, body mass
index, physical activity, anddietwere relevant to their practice
but total cholesterol, blood pressure, and blood glucose were
typically not in their purview.

Appropriate End-Users (Theme 2)
The next most prevalent theme encompassed comments
about appropriate end-users. We defined appropriate end-
users as “individuals using and involved in all aspects of the
design, redesign, development, implementation, security,
and use of the health information technology (HIT).56” In
our definition, we included all types of providers, as well as
patients, caregivers, and family members.57 Twelve of the 14
oncologistsmade comments about who should be the user of
this CV health tool as it relates to survivorship care, with all
oncologists suggesting additional appropriate end-users.

One oncologist, who routinely initiated conversations
with patients about CV health, stated as follows:

“… their initial appointment with us … . I think (this CV
health tool) would be very helpful then.”

This same oncologist felt the application would be useful
for shared decision making:

“I think this would be a good tool to get in and show
something visual (to patients) so that we can kind of work
through together.”

Twelve oncologists felt that CV health was important to
address during survivorship care and suggested others as
users, primary care practitioners, advanced practice nurses,
and the patients themselves.Manymade statements such as:

“… you go to a primary care practitioner because you are
worried about your health. … oncologists are not partic-
ularly worried about (CV health).”

The subthemes of workflow and use elucidated reasons
for the shift in survivorship care to primary care practi-
tioners and are included in the next theme.

Facilitators and Barriers to Integration (Theme 3)
Wedefined integration in termsof use, “theabilityof thesystem
to achieve a goal.”41 However, an important corollary for our
theme was the “capability of the software product to enable
specified users to achieve specified goals with effectiveness,
productivity, safety, and satisfaction in specific contexts of
use.58” In other words, whether the tool could be integrated
into clinical practice andwhat were the facilitators and barriers
in doing so. With this corollary in mind, three subthemes
emerged, use, workflow, and contextual influences. The most
prevalent comments from the oncologists’ concernwere work-
flow, with 12 of 14 oncologists identified lack of time as the
reasonwhyhealthpromotiondiscussionsaredifficult to include
in the workflow. One summed up this sentiment by saying,

“I would not like this application if it would take more
than a couple of minutes during the clinic time…. If going
through this generates a lot of nononcological time, then I
wouldn’t like using it.”

In summary, oncologists realized the need for survivorship
care, including particular attention to the CV health of their
patients, but time and workflow were significant barriers.

Overall, the appropriateness of oncologists as end-users,
problems incorporating such a tool into oncologists’ work-
flow, and nononcology time to counsel patients on CV health
behavior change were cited as the largest barriers to tool use
by the oncologists. Notably, most oncologists questioned the
meaning of the CV health score metric as theywere unfamil-
iar with the AmericanHeart Associationmetric ofmodifiable
factors and behaviors to improve CV health. The oncologists
offered substantive suggestions for tool redesign, such as
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adding links to information about the CV health and adding
age-adjusted laboratory norms for quick reference for pro-
viders and for personalizing the patient experience, visuali-
zation of patient progress over time, personalized to that
patient’s current level of physical activity, or perhaps radia-
tion dose, and chemotherapies received. Oncologists also
suggested customization of the tool for specific cancer types
(i.e., breast and prostate).

As a result of the above findings and following consulta-
tion with the clinical advisory group, the CV health tool was

refined for use in cancer survivorship care (►Fig. 2). Spe-
cifically, a tab was added which contained data on poten-
tially cardiotoxic treatments received, and CV health
behaviors were moved to the top of the CV health tab,
while CV health factors were transitioned to the bottom.
However, further research is necessary to understand the
usefulness of these and other suggested features, as well as
the usefulness of the tool, by other provider groups (i.e.,
nurses, dieticians, physical therapists, and primary care
practitioners).

Fig. 2 Screenshot of adapted CV health tool. CV, cardiovascular.
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Discussion

To our knowledge, this qualitative study is thefirst to examine
theusabilityofaCVhealth tool, linked toanEHR, incancer care
and thefirst to evaluateoncologists’perceptionofadigital tool.
Use of a CV health tool by oncologists to support survivorship
care represents a complex intersection between the themes of
system functionality, appropriate end-users, and facilitators
andbarriers to integration.We identifiedenablersandbarriers
depending upon the specific feature or context of tool use.
Importantly, the most significant findings of our study cen-
tered on appropriate end-users and the importance of engag-
ing others (primary care practitioners, nurses, and patients
themselves) as the appropriate end-users. West and col-
leagues59 reported primary care physicians and nurses as
being more flexible in using tools based on heterogeneous
and varied information sources, while secondary care special-
ists, often expressed the need for standardized information
beforebeing able to evaluate it effectively.While oncologists in
our study failed to remark on the need for standardization,
they did identify other practitioners as appropriate end-users
of the CV health tool. However, most of the appropriate end-
users’ thematiccontent in this studywasa functionof theneed
for primary care practitioners to manage CV risk in survivor-
ship care andwas not necessarily a function of the technology
itself. This recurring discordance among care practitioners is
not new and continues to cause deficiencies in care.60–62 For
example, recent systematic literature reviews, involving
patients’ and primary care providers’ perspectives of cancer-
survivorship care, identified the need for survivorship care in
the primary health care sector.63,64

Major enablers of use of the CV health tool included the
user-centered design of the interface and the potential to
engage patients. Oncologists supported the importance of
patient engagement in CV health and thought the tool could
engage both providers and patients due to the visual appeal.
Of note, the enabling features of interface functionality and
the overall visual user experience of the tool were many,
color scheme, ease of use, and interactive parameters which
demonstrate the impact of behavior change on CV health.
The importance of this type of data synthesis mirrors work
by Berry and colleagues, while investigating clinicians’ per-
spectives of an e-health tool addressing symptoms and
quality of life during cancer therapy.65 The importance of
interface functionality identified by the oncologists in this
study, including ease of use and user-centered tailoring, is
supported by the work of Puszkiewicz and colleagues66 and
Robertson and colleagues.67 In both studies, researchers
identified the importance of goals coming from a trusted
source and the importance of data visualization. While the
participants in both studies were cancer survivors, they did
echo the oncologists’ beliefs about interface functionality
and patient engagement. Because our CV health tool indi-
vidualized all patient data for each provider-patientmeeting,
oncologists recognized the engagement power of such per-
sonalized tailoring. The tool offered immediate feedback on
current CV health status, as well as evidenced-based goals, to
attain better CV health.

Puszkiewicz et al also reported the utility of digital tools for
providers66 regarding timedemands, a themediscussedbyour
oncologists. Easy to use tools, offer a quick opportunity to
discuss CV health with patients in a time demanding environ-
ment. Oncologist–patient discussions around lifestyle behav-
iors are critical for oncologists treating teenage and young
adult cancer survivors as oncologists are the primary source of
information on lifestyle behavior for these survivors.68 Our
findings are also consistent with results reported in recent
pilot studies investigating digital tools to improve lifestyle
behaviors in cancer survivors, specifically the importance of
ease of use, and convenience for patients and providers.69,70

We recognize, however, that certain subsets of survivors are at
greater riskof cardiotoxicity and that the use of a digital tool to
discuss lifestyle modification should not displace referrals to
specialists in oncocardiology in such cases. For example,
survivors receiving anthracycline based chemotherapy,71 re-
ceiving immunotherapy, or thosewith a positive diagnoses for
human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2) and receiv-
ing targeted therapies forHER2,72 aswell as survivorswith left
breast radiation or other radiation near the heart73 may
benefit from referral to an oncocardiologist. Until the devel-
opment of evidence-based guidelines for CV risk assessment
(before and after cancer therapy),74,75 providers should err on
the side of cautionparticularlywith thosepatientsmost at risk
for cardiotoxicity.

Findings and themes identified in this research support
those described by others conducting qualitative work in
noncancer health care technology. For example, our work
mirrored seven of the eight themes described in the Socio-
technical Model as follows: (1) hardware and software com-
puting infrastructure, (2) clinical content, (3) human–
computer interface, (4) people, (5) workflow and communica-
tion, (6) internal organizational policies, procedures, and cul-
ture, and (7) external rules, regulations and pressures.54 These
themes are interconnected and often dependent on one an-
other in termsof change and effect. Similarly, our user (oncolo-
gist) expectancies of the CV health tool were influenced by
workflow, infrastructure, and human–computer interactions.
Our findings also parallel those reported over decades by
others involved in health information technology design and
implementation.76–78 Recently, West and colleagues59 de-
scribed variations in data visualization, data granularity, and
units of measure acted as barriers to use as did lack of
contextual information.59 These findings supported our work
in that oncologists identified good data visualization as an
enabler but made suggestions to include other patient infor-
mation (granularity) to provide context (i.e., trends over time).

The oncologists interviewed offered substantive sugges-
tions for tool redesign which were translated into the refined
tool. While we purposively sampled oncologists from both
academic and community oncology practices in North Caro-
lina, ourfindings cannot begeneralizedbeyond suchpractices.
We failed to include other providers in our sample. Nurses,
nurse practitioners, dieticians, exercise physiologists, and
physical therapists, as well as behavior change specialists,
mayhave offereddifferent insights andwouldhavebroadened
the perspectives gained. The patients’ perspectives were also
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missing from this qualitative study. Our interviews were
conducted, while we were asking oncologists to use and
interact with the digital tool. Multitasking may have limited
oncologists’ ability to fully communicate their thoughts and
ideas. In addition, interviews were brief. As learnability and
use experience are moderators of usability, oncologists may
not have had enough time to learn how to use the tool to
formulate informed perceptions. In addition, age is a known
moderator of technology use. The age of oncologists was not
assessed; only years of experience in oncology practice. In a
study conducted in Germany, breast cancer physicians up to
age 60 had high rates of acceptance for internet supported
tools, while those above the age of 60 exhibited a decrease in
acceptance levels.79 However, rates never dropped below 50%
in any age bracket. Of physicians favoring smartphone patient
support, the highest percentages (90.5%) of acceptance were
amongproviders30to39yearsofage.79Using yearsofpractice
as a proxy for age, our results confirm these findings.

Conclusion

This original study identified enablers and barriers to use of a
CV health tool, by oncologists, in the cancer survivorship care
setting. Identifying stakeholders’ needs, including barriers
and enablers of use, are necessary for good digital design at
every stage of the development lifecycle.40,41 Oncologists
supported the use of the tool in cancer-survivorship care and
agreed that a visual, interactive tool could improve patient
engagement and education; both of which appear as critical
to positive patient outcomes during cancer-survivorship
care. However, oncologists’ time demands in the clinic
dampened oncologists’ enthusiasm for the use of the CV
health tool Oncologists thought other health care providers
(i.e., nurses, nurse practitioners, dieticians, and physical
therapists) might be better suited to support survivors’
health-behavior change using the tool.

Additionally, the ongoing discordance between oncolo-
gists and primary care providers over survivorship care acted
as a barrier to use. Oncologists understood the importance of
using digital tools to help improve the CV health of cancer
survivors but felt engagement of primary care providers,
other health care providers (i.e., nurse practitioners and
nurses), and patients were central to its success. Future
research is needed to understand the perspectives of oncol-
ogists and cancer survivors regarding the refined CV health
tool. This research may help to inform the design, develop-
ment, and continued rigorous study of other digital tools to
improve survivorship care and ultimately improve the health
of patients surviving cancer.

Clinical Relevance Statement

For over a decade, the American Society of Clinical Oncology
and the National Cancer Policy Forum of the Institute of
Medicine have called for the improvement of health promo-
tion efforts for cancer survivors. Current survivor clinical
guidelines outline the importance of diet and exercise in the
survivorship period. However, cardiovascular disease in this

population continues to be undertreated. This research
begins to address the scientific knowledge gap in using novel
digital tools to address the problem of cardiovascular disease
in patients who survived cancer.
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